
Ephesians 5:27(KJV) That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.

WHAT IS OUR FUTURE? 
‘We have been studying how David recovered everything that was taken from him. The 
prophet Samuel anointed him king of Israel. Yet instead of being installed as king, he found 
himself running for his life and he lost everything. When he acted in faith on instructions from 
God, he recovered everything he lost and more. Things have been stolen from us in the United 
States of America, and we must do what David did. We must recover all!
1 Samuel 30:17-19 (KJV) And there was nothing lacking to them, neither small nor great, 
neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to them: David 
recovered all.

• In order to recover our nation, we must embrace God and His Agenda
2 John 9-11 (KJV) Anyone who wanders away and does not remain faithful to the teaching of 
Christ has no relationship with God. But those who remain in the teaching of Christ have a 
wonderful relationship with both the Father and the Son. 10 So if anyone comes into your 
fellowship claiming to be a true believer yet doesn’t bring this teaching, you are not to 
consider him as a fellow believer, nor should you welcome him into your homes. 11 For if you 
welcome him as a believer, you will be partnering with him in his evil agenda.

• God’s agenda for our nation, His plans for the future of our nation can be summed up 
with the three R’s

• REVIVAL, REFORMATION, RESTORATION
• What is God’s will for the United States of America?

1 Timothy 2:4 (KJV) Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the 
truth.

• God’s will for our country is the Revival of TRUTH, the Reformation of CULTURE, and 
the Restoration of the RULE OF LAW

• These things will result in the RECOVERY of our nation. 
• The revival of truth means accepting the Bible as the source of truth

John 17:17 KJV Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.
• The Bible is the source of truth. It is THE TRUTH, not a truth among many truths
• Knowing the truth is very important. Knowing the Bible is VERY VERY IMPORTANT!
• THE WORD PREVAILS, AND WE PREVAIL WITH THE WORD!

With complete lack of confidence in our current national leadership, it is not unusual to hear 
the question asked “What Is Our Future?”  If satan and his accomplices in government, media, 
business, education, and entertainment were to have their way, we would abandon the 
principles that have made our society and our country great above all other nations. They 
would have us embrace communist totalitarianism, and give up our rights to serve God and 
speak the truth. While our circumstances are very challenging, we must not relinquish our 
faith in God and His plan for our lives, the Church, and our nation. What is our future? What is 
God’s plan for us?

After being sold into slavery by his brothers, falsely convicted of sexual assault and 
imprisoned for life, Joseph was delivered through the anointing of God in his life. His ability to 
interpret Pharoah’s dreams and the wisdom imparted to him by God elevated him to the 
position of prime minister of Egypt, second only to Pharoah in power and authority. In the 
midst of the worst circumstances, he did not blame God. He instead looked to the future plan 
of God. When his brothers were brought before him, he had this to say

Genesis 50:19-21 (NCV) Then Joseph said to them, “Don’t be afraid. Can I do what only God 
can do? 20 You meant to hurt me, but God turned your evil into good to save the lives of many 
people, which is being done. 21 So don’t be afraid. I will take care of you and your children.” 



So Joseph comforted his brothers and spoke kind words to them.
• God turned Joseph’s impossible circumstances around because Joseph continually 

lived by faith
Hebrews 11:22 (KJV) By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of the departing of the 
children of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his bones.

• Joseph lived by faith to the extent that he believed in the exodus of Israel from. Egypt 
and declared his mummified body would be carried from Egypt to the promised land

• He believed in the future of the nation of Israel
• He believed God’s promise to Abraham

Genesis 15:13-14 (KJV) And he said unto Abram, Know of a surety that thy seed shall be a 
stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall afflict them four 
hundred years;14 And also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge: and afterward shall 
they come out with great substance. 

• This was fulfilled in
Psalm 105:37(KJV) He brought them forth also with silver and gold: and there was not one 
feeble person among their tribes.

• Why did God Joseph from  bondage
• Why does He deliver us from bondage

Psalm 9:14-16 (KJV) Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore will I deliver him: I will 
set him on high, because he hath known my name.15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer 
him: I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honour him. 16 With long life will I 
satisfy him, and shew him my salvation.

• Joseph received deliverance in his life because he set his love on God and served Him 
in spite of his evil circumstances

• God did not cause his problems, but God did turn his circumstances around. 
• God is not the source of the bad circumstances in our lives and in our country, but he is 

turning things around!
• Israel was tormented by the Egyptian Government

Exodus 1:11 (KJV) Therefore they did set over them taskmasters to afflict them with their 
burdens
(NLT) So the Egyptians made the Israelites their slaves. They appointed brutal slave drivers 
over them, hoping to wear them down with crushing labor.  

• Satan is trying to wear us down and get us to give up
• He is putting pressure on us individually and the church corporately through the 

mandates of government. He desires to enslave us to a communist secular state. 
• I will not allow myself to be a slave to the government
• I will not allow this church to be a slave of the government
• What is our future? I have been asking the Lord, and he gave me these scripture verses 

in answer
• Judah and Jerusalem were oppressed by a terrorist government in Assyria
• God spoke these words to them
• I believe he speaks these same words to us today
• Let’s look at this in detail

Isaiah 54:13-15 (NLT) I will teach all your children, and they will enjoy great peace.
• There are those teaching our children today who are deceiving them, teaching them 

things that are not true
• The United States is not a racist nation
• Gender is not bendable or flexible
• Infants in the womb are  people, not fetuses
• There is no such thing as personal truth, there is only One Truth, The Bible. 



• Until these and other false teachings are removed from government schools, and those 
who promote. Them are removed from office we should not send our children to 
government schools. 

• Satan wants our children and grandchildren, and he indoctrinates them in government 
schools. 

• It doesn’t take a village: it takes a parent or grandparent to stand for the truth
• God, the Bible, and Judeo-Christian values must be restored to Government schools

 14 You will be secure under a government that is just and fair. 
• Election fraud must be exposed, and those responsible must be removed and 

prosecuted
• Government must once again of the people, by the people and for the people, not by, 

for, and of elites in government, media, business, education, and entertainment
Your enemies will stay far away. You will live in peace, and terror will not come near

• We must close our borders to illegal, unvetted aliens, who desire to destroy us. They 
should not be allowed in our country

.15 If any nation comes to fight you, it is not because I sent them. Whoever attacks you will go 
down in defeat.

• China is not our friend. The Chinese Communist party is an enemy of the Church and 
the United States of America. We must eliminate Chinese influence in our nation

• When we do these things we can be confident of our future
• What is our future/
• This is what God says

Isaiah 54:13-15 (NLT) I will teach all your children, and they will enjoy great peace. 14 You will 
be secure under a government that is just and fair. Your enemies will stay far away. You will 
live in peace, and terror will not come near.15 If any nation comes to fight you, it is not 
because I sent them. Whoever attacks you will go down in defeat.


